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Offering Girls' Summer Dresses
Including the "Dorothy"

For Monday only the Girls' Store offers at these new
prices the . .

Lovely "Dorothy" Dresses

-$-12.50 Models Now
$10.50

$15.00 Models Now
$12.50

$16.50 Models Now
$13. 95

$18.50 Models
$15.65

-$-19.50 Models
$16.50

-$-22.00 Models
$18.65

$22.50 Models Now $19.25
Crepe, gingham and chambray in pink, orange, navy, rose, flame.

Many are trimmed 'with lovely hand-embroide- Quantities of
styles often only one or two of a kind. Sizes from 6 to 14 years.

None sold on approval, none exchanged.

Girls' Wash Dresses Reduced
lo $7.45 and $13.85

Dresses at $7.45 were $8.50 to $12.50.
Dresses at $13.85 were $15 to $18.50 and more.
Dainty gingham, lawn, crepe, dimity and voile frocks in many

colors. Made with smocks, coat effects, high and regulation waists
and many have smocking and hand-embroide-

Sizes 8 to 16 years in the lot.
Meier

FOR BABY
Mothers find sorts of good in this sale.

98c to $1.75 Garments 50
Flannelette, and skirts with

pink or blue crochet edges.

$1.75 to $4.50 Dresses
$1.29 to $2.59

27-in- ch hand and machine-mad- e dresses. Some
with collars. Many with fine feather-stitchin- g

and laces.

$1.50 to $4.50 Skirts
$1.19 to $2.59

Babies 27-in- ch hand and machine-mad- e skirts
with, and without waists. Hand-embroider- or
scalloped. Some with embroidery ruf-
fles or lace.

$3.95 to $7.50 Quilts
- $2.95 to $5.95

silk quilts, hand-mad- e and embroid-
ered. Pink, blue and white.

HARTMANN Wardrobe Trunks
J2.

Hartmann trunks arrive at their destination
in the same in which they start out.

Every detail in a is to give
strength, convenience, assured distin-
guished appearance.

Hartmann Panama Wardrobes $100
Limited Offer!

All Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks
Standard $123 trunks now S100
Standard 5110 trunks now
Standard $S0 trunks are now $64
Standard $79.30 trunks

Steamer
Wardrobes

$63 trunks at S52.00
$43 trunks at S36.00

Now

Now

Now

gertrude

tucking,

Hartmann

Time

S63.60 20'
Cowhide

were $2S $90

I ICO) fjj

Girls' Dresses
50c

Originally
A hundred tub dresses for

girls 6 to 14 years. .Not many of
any one kind but wonderful at
the price. Plaid gingham and
navy cotton serge. Some have
pockets.

Frank's: Girls' Shop, Second Floor.

can all values early summer

wrappers

finished

Oriental

condition
planned
safety,

SS8

$2.29

$4.95 Silk Coats $3.59
Silk, hand-quilte- d. Pink, blue and white.

$2.25 to $5 Bassinette Covers
$1.95 to $3.50

White eiderdown covers, single or double-face- d,

bound in pink or blue.

. Blankets $7.45
Pendleton blankets in crib size, 42x60 inches;

regular $9.50 grade.

Lisle Sox 29
Regular 35c and 40c grades for infants and to

babies.. Mostly white.

Bath Tubs
Fiber, were $10, now $7.95.
Rubber, were $10 to $13, now $7.50 and $11.
The rubber ones are conveniently collapsible

for traveling.
Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Gibr altar ized

Construction

20
Of

Hartmann cushion-to- p wardrobes are every-

where recognized as the best. Finest in con-

struction. Finest in exterior finish and interior
upholstery. Finest patented appointments.

Less .

Bags
20 Off

Men's and women's fitted
and unfitted traveling; bags
that to are now
iZO to 72.

Meier &

&

The standard $125 grade
now at 20 less s a v i n g
$25 enough to pay for a
good long train or boat ride
to some historic spot on the
beautiful Pacific coast.

Equipped with master Yale
lock and with bar locking all
drawers. Drawers are nickel-boun- d.

Lining is of two-ton- e

blue material. Complete with
electric iron holder, dust-pro- of

cover and laundry bag. All
edges of this splendid trunk
rounded and reinforced. :

Frank's: Luggage Shop, Sixth Flosr. J

BULLETINS

We call the attention of
patrons to the following:

William Howard Taft
Lecture on the

"League of Nations"
at the Municipal Auditorium
next Thursday, 8:15 P. M., au-
spices Ellison-Whit- e Lyceum
Bureau. Beginning tomorrow
tickets will be on sale at a spe-
cial booth on our Main Floor,
Sixth and Alder-stre- et side, at
75c, $1 and $1.50 (war tax ex-
tra).

Ask Mr. Foster
to help you plan your vacation
and week-en- d trips. --This inter-
nationally famous Travel Bu-
reau has a branch office on our
Sixth Floor under the direction
of a well-inform- ed lady, whose
pleasant business it is to know
and tell all about places of in-
terest here and there. No fees.

Bring Your Films
to us to be developed and print
ed if you want best results. All
prints on"Velox. Six-ho- ur serv
ice films left before 11 A. M.
ready by 5 P. M. Films left by
5 P. M. ready by 'noon next day,
Main Floor,

$1.25 lo $4 Novelty
Beads $1

Beautifully cut crystal beads in
many different colors to wear with
summer frocks of organdie, swiss
or silk.

Also novelty necklaces which
combine fancy metal and colored
beads. In this astonishing $1 lot
of necklaces there are also white
beads which many people will like.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

$1.25 to $2 Bar Pins
' $1 '

White metal set with glittering
rhinestones. Just the kinds needed
to wear for summer costumes.

Meier & Frauk's: Main Floor.

Alarm Clocks
$1

Ever oversleep ? Here are alarm
clocks all ready to serve you day
after day.

They will never forget to call
you on time and they keep on
ringing until you harken to their
warning voice.

Only 100 at this very special
price of a dollar.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Delicious Log
Rolls 44c

Everybody knows this favorite
Portland confection. It is won-
derfully good when it comes from
the Meier & Frank Candy Kitchen.
Concocted of pure sugar, sweet
cream and honey, rolled in choco-
late and then again rolled in
ground almonds. Our candy chef
has made 2000 pounds of the reg-
ular 75c grade to be offered Mon-
day at 44c Packed in pound boxes.
None delivered.

Meier & Frank's:Main and Ninth Floors.

Freshly Salted
Nuts Special!

$1.50 almonds, blanched, lb. $1.08.
$1.25 almonds, "unblanched, lb. 78.$1.50 pecans, lb. $1.09.
40c Jumbo peanuts, lb. 29.None delivered.

Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor.

Embroidered
Kimonos 3.95

Ever so many good Japanese
crepe kimonos in quantities of col-
ors. All are embroidered with white
flowers.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

Bath Rohes
$3.95, $5.95

Warmer blanket bath robes for
beach and mountain wear. Quite
a number of good-looki- color
combinations.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

39c to $1.50
Books 25c

Popular fiction and war books
by well-know- n authors.

Also many children's-books- , .in-
cluding picture books, story books,
cut-out-s, paper, dolls and painting
books.

Why not lay in some summer
reading ?

Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor.

B

REAT SALE
Are Brought About Through Co-operati-

on Between the Following Great

Silks Woolens

All season the Fabric Sections have been as busy as possible. Now, towards the end of the season
various lots have accumulated and they, together with certain special purchases, will be offered tomor
row at new low prices.

$6 to $10 Polo Coating

$5 ,
Our entire stock of new tan and fawn colored polo coat-

ing will be repriced $5 beginning tomorrow. $6, $7, $8
and $10 grades. 54 inches wide. Polo coating is the most
popular material this spring for all kinds of coats. It is so
wide that very little yardage is required.

Meier &. Frank's: Second Floor.

$2.50 and $3 Georgette Crepe

$1.79
Extremely small price for extremely good georgette

crepe 39 inches wide. All silk. Staple shades of ivory,
peach, coral, tan, Copenhagen, rose, nile, lilac, navy, tur-
quoise, pekin and black.

Meier & Frank's: MainFloor.

Fascinating for for women and

Regular $1 Crepe

25c
Odd lot of silk and cotton

crepe in light and dark colors.
36 inches wide. Limited

make Lace in

Hand-Mad- e Laces
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75

kinds S1.98
$3, $3.25 and $3.50

kinds S2.69
Hand-mad- e filet, cluny and

the real Irish crochet in edges
and 1 to 3 inches wide.
For blouses, dresses,' neckwear
and lingerie.

$8

printed cotton voile in

dark colors. lot
which we wish to clear away.

2.50, $2.75

ret with dainty frills. Soft,
creamy color becoming to anyone. Par-
ticularly adapted to graduation and sum-
mer dance frocks. '

Stamped Art
Needlework

1-- 2

$1.25 to Pieces
Now 63 to S4

Laces

Departments:

25c
36-in-

light and Small

Laces
' $2.25 kinds $1.39

$3.75 kinds. S2.98
bands and 36-in-

flouncing of silk net embroid-

ered with silver thread. De-

lightful for summer dancing
frocks.

Cottons

Embroideries

Sport Tricolettc

$4.90
A novelty fiber tricolette made in an interesting shell

pattern combining bright sports colors with white. Black,
purple, navy, rose, Copenhagen with white. One of the
smartest originalities of the season for sweaters, sweater
collars and cuffs, peplum blouses, waist line blouses,
sashes, hat scarfs and other purposes. 40 inches wide.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

$2.50-$3.5- 0 Georgette Crepe

$1.79
Limited quantity of this fashionable printed georgette

crepe for afternoon gowns and blouses. Especially de-

lightful when combined with lace. Floral and conven-
tional patterns on navy, Copenhagen, brown, black and
beige grounds.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

COTTON DRESS GOODS DOWN
materials summer frocks. Styles and colors children- -

50c-S- l Voiles 60c

A white cotton fabric similar
to flaxon. 39 inches wide. Nice
for all sorts of pretty frocks.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Seven valuable contributions the and Embroidery Sections factors these

bands.

Flouncing

$1.98
Tucked

Price

Metal Run

Lyk-Line-n

40c

BroderieAnglaise
40-i-n. Flouncing S3.95

ch Bands S2.95
Special purchase of this de-

lightful lace to combine with
georgette, satin and taffeta
frocks. Entirely new and lovely
and advantageously priced.

230 Voile Flouncing

$1.98
Yard wide voile flouncing in Copenhagen,

beige and rose with heavy floss embroidery
in floral patterns. The edges are

Merchandise taken from our
regular stocks-- Broken assort-
ments of centerpieces, pillow tops,
library scarfs, doilies, bedspreads,
curtains and children's clothes.
They are the best' values that the
Art Needlework Store has offered
in many months.

$10

$1 Gabardine

65c
Plain and plaid white gabar-

dine for women's skirts, girls'
middy suits. Some slightly im-
perfect. Yard wide.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

important sales.

Metal Net
Flouncing

$1.69
Regular $2.50 grade of metal

embroidered nets for evening
dresses can be had tomorrow in

'the TRIMMING SECTION at
?1.69 yard.

Voile Dress Embroidery

$1.39
Yard wide voile embroidery in white,

navy, pink and blue grounds, embroidered
with contrasting color. For blouses and
summer frocks.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

$1 Wire Hat Frames 23
Women interested in making chenille hats

can get these attractive shapes at less than a
fourth of the regular price. The frames can
be covered with other materials if desired.

Oregon Yarn 50 Hank
500 hanks in Rainbow quality of Oregon

wool at this very special price. It will make
beautiful scarfs and sweaters.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.


